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BRIEF MENTION

Invlfaltona have been received
here to An old folks plcnlo to be lield
t The Pines, of which A. N. Roe is

proprietor, Dear Branohville, N. J.,
Lbor Day.

President Taft will demand postal
savings; banks. He dona not think
they would Injure local banks, but
that many who now hide their mon-

ey, or aand it abroad, wonld be in-

duced because of the government
guarantee to deposit it. Those who
now are afraid uf local banks would
hare eonfldenoe in postal savings
banks allowing low rate of Inter-
est.

Wednesday was hot one, tbe
. jneroary climbed toward to the- - top

of the tube but rested at 94.

Tbe Btrondsburg Times and Deoio-- '
era are booming Hon. A M. Palmer
for anything Dnainorntlo, and be is
predioting all kiwis or success for
that party In the next congressional

nd presidential elrrtiona. Pred lo-

tions like cbiokena sometimes oome
home to roost, and not always tend
to establish a high reputation for
foresight or judgment.

Hereafter tax collectors shall give
bonds In uot more than the amount
of taxes charged and assessed in tbe
duplicates, with two sureties, on one
trnst or bonding company.

Prof. Henry K. Beemer of Baetr.-ervill- e,

N. J. has been passing tbe
week wlfb friends iu town.

Mrs. Frank EdglngtoD of Wash-
ington arrived here thin week for
several weeks outing. She will be
joined by ber husband a boot tbe
middle of Dext month

The winter courses in agriunltnre
at the Pennsylvania State College
begin Nov. SO, 1909 and end Feb 26,
1910, Applicants are admitted to
tbe flva cooraes by the Dean wltbout
examination. The living expenses
and fear for the twelve weeks need
not exoeed 186. , The several courses
give any one an excellent (raining
for farm life, and yonng man wonld
be greatly profited by spending tbe
few weeks necessary to take them.

Tbe Department of Agrionltnre at
Washington has issued a decision
that wine cannot be so labeled unless
it to made from normal alcoho-
lic fermentation f juice tf sound,

'Tips grapea, without addition or ab--'

straotion, either prior or subsequent
to fermentation."
"The rd nine defeated the
Dingman nine Wednesday in a

battle by a score of 4 to 3.

Tbe families of D.r W. B. Kenwor
thy and John C. Warner, aocompan
ted by Mrs. Harbbt went to tbeir
camps at Twin Lakes this week

Frank Royoe, who formerly reaid
s4 here bnt lately in Port Jervia, cel-

ebrated his 84th birthday Wednes-dr- y

and has gone to Passaic, N. J.,
to live with his daughter.

Mis Bertha Williamson of Branoh
villb is a guest with friends here.

Miss Sarah Finger haa gone to
Branohville for a stay of several days
t The Pines, one of the most popu-

lar and pleaaant resorts la Bussex
county.

Mrs. James Brewer of Lafayette,
Bosaex oonnty wis probably fatally
injured in an automobile accident
laat Saturday. At a turn the ma-

chine skidded and upset.
The public schools will open soon

and parents should aa a preparation
see that their children of school age
are vaocinnated, It may save snnoy
anoe in tbe fnture. .

Prothoootary Weetbrook received
this week the laws of 1909 and Jus-
tices of the Peace may now obtain
tbeir copies and begin to study.

E. B. Harriman haa arrived at his
horns at Arden, N. Y. from Europe
and ia reported to be in fkirly good
health but must take a long rest.

Representative Charier N. Fowler
of New 'Jersey announce he will
tuake war on Speaker Cannon and
his political methods. Be calls Un-

cle Joe a political Bourbon, blinded
by oonoeit and a traitor to his ptrty.
Mr. Fowler was di posed from his
place as Chairman on Banking and
Currency because ha opposed tbs
tariff schedules.

8. Q. Van dtrbeak and wife of
Haokenaack, N. J. are guests at tbe
home of John C. Warner.

Mr. Harmon, who occupied the... , . , ,

has oommenced building a large res
tdenos on her farm in Dingman
township near Raymoudakill. It
will be located on a commanding
eminence from wbloh there will be
an extensivs view of tbs valley, and
will be built of store. ,

Mrs. C. W. Blanohard of Kant
Ornngo, who taught school In town
several yours ago, visited hero this
vek.

Carl Luhrs of Brooklyn, W. Y., if
f pending a two weeks vacation In
town.

Fr ink Gehrig, who is employed in
a rug store in Jot sty City, is visit
ing bis parents here.

The R. F. D. Ronte from Ding-tnan- 'e

Furry now Is supplied with a
full quoin of mail boxes.

Unseemly noise at unseemly hours
disturb the public peace and is con
Irary to the law and borongh ordln
ance. There are certain proprieties
which should be observed not only
out of strlf mpee bet the comfort
of citizens, and when those of mature
age tramgrt ss then it is only proper
that they should be reminded in a
convincing way of the duty I hey owe
society. It may be regretable thai
such steps ore nece&ary but the town
ran ill at ford to labor under oppro--

liium for J he sake of suiciding those
in a position to know the right of

othets but do not exercise sufficient
self restraint to respect them.

Mrs. Walton of Brooklyn is visit
ing her sister airs. Robert Reid.

T. B Morse has returned to bust
ness alter spending ins vacation
with his family in their summer
home here.

P. M. Nilis, proprietor of Mnple
Grove house at Bushkill, was obliged
last week to call on the Stute Con
stables to quiet a disturbance occas
ioned by some Individuals who
wanted to paint tbe scenery a vivid
color. Being the first oflense they
were allowed to depart with a sev
ere reprimand.

The low water in streams does not
seem to have enticed the usual mal-

efactors to spear trout. It may be
that a close watch of the brooks has
a good effect.

Miss Anne Whi-eln-r is spending
some weeks aa the guest of her
brother's family.

Mr. De la Chappelle and family
who has resided here for the past two
years will soon move Englewood, N.
J.

X. P. Huddy terminated his vaca
Uou tbe beginning of tbe week and ia
now only a week end viaitor.

Dr. W. B. Kenworthy and family
are in camp at Twin Lakes, where
they have a most --attractive bunga
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner are spending
their usual time in Millor-- I as sum
mer guests at the Daumann Cottage.

Mrs. Dan Wheeler was unexpect-
edly railed to Kentnoky laat week by
the serious illness oi her mother.

The dally papers are replete wit b
accidents by eutomohilists, either
the oocupants killed or badly injured
or other unfortunates who happen
to be in their path. It is a serious
matter and with tbe number of ma-

chines rapidly increasing some rem-
edy must be provided to check tbe
destruction of life for if tbe proper .

tion of killed follows the ratio of in
crease in machines it will soon be as
bad as a pestilence.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph White of
Rldgewood. N. J. spent last week
with tbe family of 8. T. White in
their cottage on Harford Street.

Mrs. Lewis of New York is visit
ing Dr. and Mra. Kenworthey.

Miss Edinger ot Stroud&hurg, Pa.,
is visiting Mra. H. S. Anglo.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Le Close vis
ited Miss Elsie Molt the first of the
week, having made tbe trip from
their home iu Huntingdon, L. I. in
their auto. .

The Ladle's Society of tbe Presby
terian church bold a very successful
fair hare last week, and ad led a sub
stantial sum to tbeir treasury.

To illustrate bow dangerous It is
for outsiders to deal iu stocks it may
be noted that five billions of listed
securities sre influenced by E. H.
Barriman who arrived home this
week from Europn in uncertain
becilth. Rumors ironi Arden his
homo as to his couditiou, whether
true or false, are likely to cause
fluctuations In values- St cks may
kite cpwsrda or fall abruptly as
tbey did last week.

John F. Wood Esq and wife of
Ness City. Kansaaars visiting frienus
la Shobola.

Mrs. Barbvraon who has occupied
"-

Street left this week.
G. A. Swepeniaer and wife, wbo

have been making a visit with
friends In Green for several weeks
have returned to their bows here,

Dr. J. Marion Edmnnda of Ne
York, whose bnildiugs In Delaware
were burned nearly three years ago,
visited here last week. His land
there is for sale.

The controversy between Forester
Qifford Pinchot and Secretary Pal
linger over the matter of allowing
corporations to obtain valuable wafer
sites on the public domolns is at.
trjoting much attention. It is cer-

tain that Piuchot baa the popular
side of the qnestion. and bis deoided
efforts to preserve these prtvilcgfs
has made him s prominent figure be-

fore tbe country, and given him
wide pnblioity.

Vacations are about ended and
soon our summer colony will desert

a. - W mgrt their tirpartfirirTrnd
hope they have been so pleased with
our town that next year will mark
their return.

Th Crime Of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for uny one.

Its the sumo with a laity liver-- It
causes constipation, headache, jaun
d!oe,sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills soort ban
isn liver troubles and build up your
health. 25c. at All Druggists.

Milford Won Game
Milford defeated the strong Pitts

burg (colored) Giants on the local
diamond last Saturday by a score oi
7 to 0. -- Bill" Oarlow, who pitched
tor the locals, was in fine form allow
ing the visitors but one hit. The
batting of Middungh and a difficult
one band outoh by Mahoney were
ibe features.

Auto Speed Traps
What sre called "speed traps" are

becoming numerous in tbs country,
and there is good reason for this ac
tion on tbe part of communities.
Where there is a long atraight piece
of road in the country It is less dan-

gerous for an auto to rnn faster than
the prescribed limit, than to' do so
in towns or thickly settled sections
and where there are abort curves.
but a speed beyond twenty miles an
honr is dangerous on 'any traveled
road. Nor can those in a machine
enjoy tbe scenery or note the beau-tie- s

of the country when going be
yond that speed. It simply tiecomes
a wild rush regardless of life snd
limb. It speed cannot be regulated
in any other way it will be a matter
for stats legisiatmes to pass laws
imposing a lioensc tax on maohinis
rated above twerty miles an hour
whioh will be practically prohibitive.
It Is difficult, in fact impossible, to
restrain the speed mad driver to 20
uiiles at all times and the only way
finally will be to make it ao expen
sive that his wallet will not stand
tbe strain. Generally with such
men their pockets are more auscopti
bie than their consciences.

'Kaptin Kiddo' is Our
Next Sunday

North American's New Comic Seiies
an Attractive Surprise

The North American promises
something out of the ordinary in the
way of a feature for its comlo section,
ane it will Introduce it to its readers
on Sunday, August 29.

The title of the new series is
Torr'ble Tales of Kaptin Kiddo."
Grace G. Wideiseim draws the very
attractive pictures of the "Kaptiu's"
adventures and Margaret G. Uiiyes
furnishes the Isles. Both are oot of
ordinary and both are attractive.

The little boy in the series is the
same little boy that lives in every
home where there is a little boy, and
thai same little hoy is possessed of an
Imagination that ia always active.
'Most cvejy parent knows of a 'Kap
tin Kiddo."

The style of the work and the rep-

utation of the joint authors ought
to insure tbe immediate success of
scries.

Lumber For Ties
The steam and electric railroads ot

'he United States purchased a total
of 113,163,419 cross tic in 1908.
Over 48 million of them were oaks,
21 million southern pine, and about 8
million chestnut. The average coat
for all kinds purchased was 50 cents
Sawed ties brought an average of
two cents more than hewn. 81 8 per
cent were hewed and 18 1 per cent
siwed. If we estimate 25 feet to
tie there woo d be the euormoua
amount 2,811, 685,21'S feet board
measure of lumber laid under
rails. It is easy to calculate how
many acres would bs required to fur.
oisb this I wtr,

Ricent Acts of Assembly
If a township or borough fa lis to

elect a tax collector or If he fails to
qualify and no resident in th district
is willing to accept the appointment,
on petition tbe court snay apoolot
any citizen of the oonnty.

If a person hires a horse it a liv
ery stable keeper and drives it a
greater distance than contracted for,
without promptly reporting he is
gailly of a misdemeanor and liable
to a fine of (100 or imprisonment for
80 dsys.

Township and borough auditors
may employ an attorpey when neo
essary, and fix his compensation sot
to exoeed thirty dollars,

October 12tBTlaa legal, Jioliday In
this state known as Colnmbaa Day.

All mortgages, 'and assignments
of same and agreement! for the pay
ment of money must have a certifi
cate attached giving thepiecise real
deuce of the tnortirngses, or persons
rntitled to interest, before thsy-can- i

be recorded.
Any one selling eggs which are

bud is guilty of a misdeewor and on
conviction shall be sentenced to pay
a I inn of not less than 200 or under
go an imprisonment of not less than
3 mouths. The law relatiug to sell- -

g milk Is equally stringent. No
water can be added, nor can any
butter fat be removed, if skimmed it
mut be sold as such. The fine is

20 to $00.

Supervisors cannot cut any treeg
standing more than 15 fee) from the
center of the road without eoDseni
of the owners, but have the rieht
to clear out brush and refuse to the
legal width.

Conatables are now allowed $3 60
a day for making returns to court,
and IS cents eaoh for serving notices
of election.

It is a misdemeanor to destroy, rs.
move or deface any sign erected on
or near a highway for the gaidanos
of the public. Tbe penalty- - is aot
less than f 10 nor mora than 3i and
costs.

Road supervisors are now required
by law, when requested by tea oitl
sens of a township, to huiid suitable,
foot bridges aoross streams to aocom
module pedestrians, where pnbllo
roads cross. suoUstreawa,- - aal-- aK
bridge is erected.

Assessors, who make assessment
for purposes of state and oonnty tax.
ation, when required to travel to.
tie county seat or to any place of
sitting of the oonnty commissioners
elsewhere are allowed three cents a
mile for eaoh mile in addition to
their per diem.

After this year taxpayers shall,
have ninety days sfter notice by the
collector in wbich to pay taxes and
receive tbe 5 per cent abatement and
sx months before the 6 per oent pen-
alty is added.

It is a misdemeanor to sell, lead,
ride or drive on any pnbllo way any
horr-- which, by reason of debility,
disease, or lameness, or for any
other cause could .not be worked In
this state without violating the laws
sgainst oruelty to animal. sr. -

Coming Ball Games
August 28ih'frlflfiri v's Newark,

N. J. Tigers.
August 80th and 81st Milford vs

Cubau Giants (colored )
September vs Newton

A. C.
September vs Newton

A. C. at Newton, 2 games.

Washington's Plague Spots
lie in the low marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma
laria genua. These germs cause cbillK
fever and ague, bilioiisnebs, jaundice
lassitude, weakness am) general debil-
ity and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric Bit
ters never fail to destroy them and
malaria troubles. "They are the beat
all around tonic and bore tor malaria
I ever on id," writes R. M. Balnea, of,
Uiuellen. 8. C. Tbey cure Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Blocd Troubles
snd will prevent Typhoid Try them
20a. Guaranteed by Ad Druggists- -

Plain Talk From a Pretty
Girl

They were cast ing fur trout in the
mountain rapius sod ha was awk
ward.

Don't you know," he drawled,
trying to dislodge a anagged hook,
"there are some wouderiul queer fish
in the Atlantic Ocean. Did you ever

tfce,see a goootflohy
And the pretty girl smiled.
"Yea. indeed, Freddy," she chirped

"I am watching a gooe fish now."

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Hie writer along with others took
la the base ball gams at Branohville
on Saturday between the Newlou
and Branchvllle cluba. There was
some very fine playing but Newton
went down to defeat by a score of 8
to I. Neither team had any horns
players with one exception on each

am.
' Miss Badie fiursh, of Nswark, is
pending her vacation with ber father

at Layton.
The Layton Harvest Horns on

Wednesday last brought out a goodly
attendance and everybody had a
irool time. Boarders from various
places roateriaily helped ia disposing
of the good things provided.

There are cases which a doctor
should let severely alone, and our
Grand Jujy may hear something
upon which they may feel compelled
to take some action.

In rebuilding the road fences many
build the new fence a little closer to
the road.

It is only a qnestion of time when
the roads will have to be widened,
and the new fence set further back.

The road from Layton to Branch
ville is now In very good shape with
the single exception of a big puddle
of water directly in Culvers Gap.
Vehicles are compelled to go through
it, and theSandyston officials should
attend to it.

Tbe Civil Service Examination to
be held at Hainesvllle on Sept 18th
for a Postmaster at Layton may not
have an applicant The P. O. De-

partment demands that the Postmas
ter shall attend to the duties of the
office, and it is a good ruling.

The panoake crop promises lo be
the poorest In years, and some piece
are so short that it will be almost lm
possible to out. Pancakes will com
high this winter.

Merlon Hanklns, of Be vans, while
handling levolver wss shot through
the hand, the ball entered the palm
and lodged at the back of the wrist,
inflicting serious wound.

Layin' For a Higher-U- p

"So you're not lynching train rob
ber any more,'

"Nope," answered Plule Pete
Crimson Gulch is tired of small

game. We read of a Wall Street
teuer Who nelpea blmttell to an
entire railroad traoks, rolling stock
freight, passeogera, and all. We're
layin' for bitn." Washington Star.

May Us Lockups
The act of 1909 provides that sber

Iffs, constables, members of the state
constabulary, or other persons author
lied to make arrests ahali have the
use for forty-eigh- t hoars of borough
and township lockups or county pris
ons, for the detention of prisoners
until they can bs disposed of accord
log to law. The pay ia 60 cents a
day of 24 hours, to be paid by the
county.

Real Estate Transfers ,

Edaon D. Koapp to Charles 4.

Knapp, undivided half of James ib
ereroruble No 1M Porter, 414 aores
$100.

Philip C. Kiukel to Alfred E Lewis
Jr., lots 916, 917, 918, 919 Eldreds
addition Milford $500.

Hiram A. Rake to Blooming Grove
Hunting and Fishing Club, 1 acre
Blooming Grove 1313.

Horace McBride Executor oi Ira
MoBride to Edwin J. Lord, lot 609
Matamoras 1400.

Charles Doolan and others to Isa
bella T. Winans, 60 aores Delaware
part of Solomon Huff 11000.

Edwin F. Petors to H. Frank Ben
sley, lot in Bushkill, Lehman.

Twas A Glorious Victory
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn,

A man's life has been saved, and now
Dr. King's New Discovery is the
talk of the tswn for ouring C. V.
Pepper of deadly lung hemorrhages.
"I could not work nor get about" he
writes, "and the doctors did roe no
good, but after using Dr. King's
New Discovery three weeks, I feel
like a new man, and can do good
work again", jror weak, sore or
dlseared lungs. Coughs and Colds,
Hesaorrhsges, Hay Fever, La Grippe
Asthma or any Bronchial and effec
tioo it stands unrivaled. Price 60o.
and 1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold
and guaranteed by All Druggists.

Famished rooms to rent. Enquire
of Mrs. EtU Polilon, Corner Broad
and Ann Btraata, Milford, Pa. tf -

8obacrila Jgr M50 Ppjas,

RECONSIDERED

I bate him now more than I loved him,
I'll "return all his letters and ring,

And the bracelet he gave me at Christinas.
- He's a mean, selfKh, horrid old thing !

1

Why 1 accepted bim ever 'r
I cannot myself understand i

I'm sure he's not handsome nor brilliant,
And still I gave him my hand.

He openly flirted with Laura
For I saw him pick np her' fan

. And tap her with it on tbe shoulder ;

Oh how I do hate that man I ,
I'm sure I've had superior offers

Winters, Hopper, Dodd, and Al Ross, .
They are all better off too than Charley .;

So indeed I don't think htm a losa.

I'll tie np hla letters with ribbon ;

Let me m I have nothing but bins '
;

I must And some t,ther color
For the language of it means true.

But before I return them I'll read one,
Haphazard I'll take it ' Dear Lou

You know there's not one on the wide earth
That I love better than you."

I feel cross and ugly I won't cry,
Poor Charley I Perhaps I was to blame ;

I flirted a little with Harry
Since then Charley's not been tbe same.

I'll write a short i ote to bim, "Charley
Dear Charley (bo bo ho hoo ) . .

Come back my own darling Charley
To your lovi B g and penitent-Lou- ."

Cecilia A. Ccllkh.

The House Fly Pest
A recent bulletin published by Dr.

Dixon gives some facts and statistics
regarding the disease breeding power
of house flies. The insect conveys
the causes of disease by carrying the
germs on its feet, balry legs or pro-bac- is

and month parts. It alights
on all manner of substances contain-
ing the germs of disease and then
rests on the food of human beings
It is an active agent in the transmis
sion of typhoid or enterio fever and
one small fly may carry over six and
a half million haoteria. So too tbey
disseminate cholera for the worst
months for thst disease are those in
which flies ate moat abundant. They
also carry tubercnioc's and then in
feet food. They breed rapidly and
t is estimated that the progeny of a

single, female fly, in case tbey all
live, at the end of the twelfth gener
ation may be over fourteen quadril
lions. Screening Is recommended,
poison papers, wire trapa and fumi
gallon with insect powder.

Theri great breeding places are
in manure and this should not be al
lowed to accumulate. Some thing
to be remembered about them are :

1. Fliea can only breed in filth
and their presence Is evidence that
suoh material Is nearby.

2 They carry the cause of disease
on their hairy bodies and legs and
by means of their month parts.

r
8. Keep them away from the siok

partionlarly from those suffering
with communicable disease.

4. Do not allow them to settle on
the month, eyes, ears or nostrils of
sleepicg infanta.

S. Tbey sboold not be permitted
to oome in contact with food of any
kind or to settle on the milk bottles
of Infanta.

6. Open privy wells or cess pools
are particularly dangerons. Sani
tary closets should be osrd.

7. Pliysiciuns should sen that cx- -

orela of all persons with iutostiiml
disease are cared for in accordance
with the regulations of the lioaltb
Department.

8. Manure shonld be collected
twice a week and spread on the fluids
or stored in receptacles.

B B B B in His Bonnet
Ob, Tradesman, in thine hour of

e e e e,
If on this paper yon should

c o o c,
Take our advice and now be

y y y y.
Go straight ahead and advert

till.
You'll find' the project of some

n u u u,
Neglect can offer no ex

q q q q.
Be wise at onoe, prolong your

da a a a,
A silent business soon de

k k k k.
Success Maguzine.

eared With A Hot Iron
or scalded by overturned kettle-c- ut

with a knife-bruis- ed by slammed
door-Injur- ed by a gun or iu any other
wty-t- he thing needed at ouoe is
gucklen's Atnica Salve to subdue
inflammution and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
Boils, Ulcers, Fever Boras, Ecteuia
and file. Sc at All Druggists,

The Marguerite "

One of the many pleasant episodes
at the Marguerite this season was a
tin Bbower tendered Monday evening
to Miss A. F. Kllia, a bride elect,
wbo was taken completely by sur-
prise. Eaoh present was accompan-
ied by a suitable little poem rhym-
ing with the name of the article. A
toast was tendered both Mr. Cook-li- n,

the prospective bride groom, and
Miss Ellis and the former generously
responded with refreshments. All
guests of the house pirtioipated fn
wishing tbe couple a happy future.

The first prize at a euchre consist-
ing of six beautiful cake plates, don-

ated by Mrs. McKibben, was won by
Miss W. M. Kehoe of Brooklyn.

Tuesday evening the guests en-

joyed a progressive euchre wbich
was a grand sucoesa.

The Marguerite is yet having a
full complement of guests and the
capacity of the house has been taxed
as never before. About 160 applica-
tions have been declined during the
season for want of room.

Forest Fires
The law relating to the fire warden

system in this state Ib wholly changed
by the act of 1909, which prevides
that the commissioner of forestry and
his deputy shall be chief and deputy
chief with entire control of tbe sys-

tem. The chief snail appoint in each
borough and township a district fire
warden, who shall wear a badge aad
in case of forest fire shall take steps
to extinguish it and may empl y
assistants. The district warden s'lull
receive 25 cts. an hour and the a m
tanls 15 cents. The district warden -

may appoint assistants, who shall re-

ceive 20 cents an hour. All .reports
and accounts must be sent to the
oommiesioner ol forestry. The flrsj
wardens are not limited in )urisdio
li ,u to their own districts but may
enter adjoining districts. If fires are
extinguished by unauthorized persons .

they shall receive the same compen-
sation.

l i April and May and from Sept-I- d

to Nov. 15 fire wnrdeus niay in
the diccrction of the chief keep a,
daily patrol in regions subject to fires.
Wardens have the same power as
constables to arrest on view any
person offontling '

forest laws. If a
warden fails or neglects to do hid
duly he is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and any one who refuses, without a
satisfactory excuse tu assist, is guilty
of a misleiiicjiior.'

OBITUARY
Mils. Sarah Kekne

After a long illness Mrs. Keena
died at the home of her daughter in
this Borongh Ftiday morning Aug.
20th. Several operations had been
performed fur her malady bnt they
afforded only temporary relief. She
was born here about 66 years sgq
and was a daughter of Jamea and
Mary, Ridgway, Burldigb, ber
mother being a sister of the late
Thomas J. Ridgway, a well known
former citizen of this county.

She ia survived by one daughter
Mrs. Ferdinand Le Compte with
whom she resided. Tbe funeral waa
held last Sunday and interment fa
Laurel Grove Cemetery at Port Jer


